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LORD RANDOLPH ON REFORM

Ohurchill Loudly Protests Against the Ex-

travagance
¬

of the Government.

ENGLAND ON THE ROAD TO RUIN.

Pacts and Figures Set Forth to Sulj-

Htantluto
-

Ills Claim A Ilaillcal
and Sweeping I'lati of-

llcfonu Proposed.

lie Tor in or Kuln.
LONDON , Juno !) . Lord K.imlolph Cliur-

clilll
-

was enthusiastically received by tbo-
Wolvcrhampton workmen's clubs to-night.
Responding to an address lie said : The true
remedy for tradu depression Is economy In
public expenditures. Tbo workers must not
nllow Irchind to absorb nil tticlr nttcntlon ,

but must bring pleasure upon the govern-
ment

¬

to prevent such extravagances as spend-
ing

¬

1,000,000 on tliu nrniy and admiralty
buildings , and l7,000 for decorating West-
ml

-

list IT Abbey In honor oC tbo queen's ju-

bilee.
¬

. Churchill advised tbo unionists to
make a solid stand and show Gladstone that
they are equilly determined as himself in the
matter ot tbo Irish question. When parlia-
ment

¬

reassembled a strong measure ought to-

bo adopted to prevent the ui lines
bill being amended till it became use ¬

less. Returning to the quest ion of economy ho
condemned the expenditures for the army
and navy and said under tlio present system
thu country was traveling at racing speed
along the road to utter and Irretrievable ruin-
.In

.

event of war England might , alter a
maddening delay and pouringoutinouey like
water , put 150,000 men In the Held. Doubt-
less

¬

England bad a very powerlul lleet on
paper , but not a single fortress of strategic
Importance throughout the empire properly
armed and provisioned , and many entirely
unarmed and unprovlsloned. Kveiy depart-
ment

¬

of the military and naval borvieo was
supplied with defective weapons , despite the
last expenditures. Theio was not at home
transportation facilities for 20,000 men.
Lord Uandolpb then related several
anecdotes to Illustrate tbo truth ot bis
statement !* , depicting tbo helpless
condition of n p.irt of the lleet alter
bombarding Alexandria and the miserable
condition of urdnauco ammunition in the
Klinrtoum expedition. Ho hoard that In-

Ibbo the ordinance committee designed sev-
eral

¬

forty-three ton guns and asked the
Armstrongs to construct Ufteen of-
them. . Tbo Armstrongs protested
that tiio design was bad , but they
were told to mind tnelr own business and
make thu uuns. When they were made
Captain Noble refused to send them to sea ,

saying that tboy would burst. He was told
to mind his own business. Four of tbo guns
wore put aboatd tbo Collingwood , and on-
ttio second run , llring halt n cartridge ,
ono ot them burst. The whole
then condemned at n loss of

20000. Lord ] tandol ] li made
malicious other revolutions respecting the
inelllcloncy and badness in designs tor the
now vessels for tbo lleet. Ho said : "Perhaps
you understand the sort of system of expend-
ing

¬

public money against which 1 dashed
myselt and utterly ret used to bo connected
with for a day or an hour. "

At the close of his speech , Lord Churchill
said ho had a plan which , while undoubtedly
radical , sweeping and lovolutlonary , would
pl.ice the country In a position to fairly per-
fect

¬

Its military preparations , and save much
money. _

VICAIl WAIUIEN'S CALL-

Tlio
.

Kngllsh Preacher Wanted Ily
Holy Trinity In Now York.-

Copirfiht
.

[ J6A7fcy Jiiims fSnniin Ilcnnrtt. ]
LONDON , Juno 3. [Now York Herald

Cable-Special to the BKK. | i called this
afternoon at the vlcaragn of the Holy Trinity
church , Lambeth , and ascertained what its
Incumbent , Uov. K. Walpolo Warren , had
s.xld or done In reference to his call to the
church of the same name In Now York and
originally organised for young Dr. Tyng.

Vicar Warren said : "I have received a
cablegram from Aden Smith in behalf of Holy
Trinity , Now York , telling mo that as thulr
present rector was removing to Philadelphia
It had boon decided that a unanimous call
should bo sent to mo. In reply 1 have cabled
that.I. am Inclined to accept and to plcaso
mall tbo full details necessary for n decision.-
In

.

reply to that I received a cable saying
that the details had been mailed on the 2Sth.
There the matter ludeilnltely rests. My-

rlews as a moderate churchman are well
known in Now York , where I was
in the autumn of 1S85. 1 must say
that the Americans 1 met were most
hospitable and kind to me. In faet , they
could not have tieatcd a bishop better. Their
reception of mo was most hearty. I should
like to live among thorn. My decision rests ,

ou account ot my family , principally upon
salary. 1 am. now getting between 000 and

700 per year gross , with free residence , and
living Is more expensive In Now York. "

WILL HEGltr.T HIS Din'AllTUliK.
I called upon .several of tils congregation

In the neighborhood , and found all expressed
deep regret at the prospect of his leaving.
The feeling may best bo shown by quoting
the words of Mr. Hopkins , a stationer of
Westminster bridge road , who Is ono of the
church wardens : Ho spoke feelingly in say-
Ing

-

; "I am sure to a majority of the parish-
loners it would seem like folio wing Mr. War-
ren

¬

to the grave. If going to the steamship
to wish him good-bye , th.it would bo-

a heartrending scene , ho is so beloved. As-
an Instance ot this feeling , wo had our usual
Whltsuu Tuesday dinner at the vlcarago. It
was then ho broke auow to us his probably
going to Now York. Wo listened almost
breathlessly , and when hn finished and the
time came for our usual replies , thcro was not
ouo of us who was not In tears. Ono after
another the vestry and wardens tried to speak ,

but each s.it down without being
nblu to utter a word. Mr. Warren has com-
'pletely evangelized this parish. The house ?

of the poor are cleaner , the people cleanoi-
ami more respectable. Whore , when he-

c.imo , wo had only an average ot aboui
twenty to early communion Sunday morn-
ing , wo have now close on to one hundred.
There Is hardly a Sunday passes in tin
tourist 'season but some American ladj-
or gentleman comes to scrvlci
who heard him when ho was in New York. '

lluly Trinity church , Lambelh , which ii

the parish opposite the houses of parliament
acro. 3 the Thames , over Westminster bridge
Is a church In a rough and missionary neigh

It Is nearer the Canterbury Thca-
ter of Varieties than the palace of th
archbishop of Canterbury , ami Is no
far from Hethlehem asjlum shoitenod , Ii

slang , to the name of Bi-dlaiu. Mr. Wairei-
Is eminently a missionary worker nswel-
as an eloquent preacher. I derived In
presslous that ho will accent.

' UKI-'ICNUIXG TIIK1U IIOMKS.

Irish Tounnts Vigorously Uoslst tin
ICvUtllni; KorcoM-

.Dum.iN
.

, June 3. The evictions t llodyk-
continue. . Tint tenants are olforing all th
opposition In their power to the shorilt an
his guard of police and troops , and llnd vari-
ous means to seriously annoy the oHIcer-
sIn some of the houses from which thu occn
pants were to bo evicted cajenuu pepper wa
burned , the fumes of which nearly chnlcc
the mil I its. Boiling water was ;ilv tlnowi
from windows upon the evicting touv. A
two houses where evictions eltccte
collisions occurred beeneen the police an
people , anJ a number ot arrests mrul-
iAt Tenant Lyduy'iaouMiclitluuitsaccon
pllebed alter a sevate struggle , alter wlilc

the balllfTt smashed the furniture out of pure
malice. Mljhacl was present , and by
his exertions prevented bloodshed. The
troops and ballllTs then proceeded to the
house of Tenant Hussy , where they were re-

ceived
¬

with n shower of boiling water ,
stones , bottles , and a swarm of bees were let
loose upon them. The tenants only desisted
from pelting the bailiffs when the troops
threatened to lire. The bailiffs demolished
the wall , entered the house and were repulsed
bleeding. Eviction was only effected after
a Ktruggleof two hours and a half. The male
defenders were arrested. A meeting of the
tenants was afterwards held at which Michael
Davltt repeated the advice ho gave them yes-
terday

¬

, to resist eviction by every means , and
dulled the government.

The Arch an DinicuKy.S-

T.
.

. Pr.Ti'.iisiiuna , June 3. The Novoo-
Vrcmyasays : Russl.i never agreed to re-

Eard
-

Afghanistan as outside her influence.
Continuing , the paper says : "Wo can only
suppose England cherishes the Intention to-
pioilt by present disorders In Afghanistan
and become mistress of the country. In that
case lu! mia wouhl demand a previous guar¬

antee. England's pioxltulty would not em-
barrass

¬

Russia's position In central Asia ,
and if England refused to give a guarantee ,
llussia would ta'-ce measures regarding the
Afghan frontier provinces which she deemed
expedient , and would not bo concerned
uhethcr thuy u ere agreeable to England or-
not. . "

The UunMnn llcbt.-
ST.

.
. PnTr.UMiur.o , Juno 3. The Moscow

Gazette announces that secret negotiations
Iiavo been going on between the Russian
minister of linanco and a syndicate of Euro-
pean

¬

bankeis headed by the Itothschllds.and
have resulted in an agreement for the con-
version

¬

of Iho Russian credit fonder mutual
fives Into securities bearing 45< per ceut.
This , says the Ga7ettcls a prelude to similar
conversion of all the Russian debt. The
Rothschilds lor ton years have steadily re-
fused

¬

to enter Into any dealings with thn
Russian government. The is jubll
ant over the result of the negotiations.

The ComUiiio Calamity.-
PA

.

ins , Juno 3. The police authorities are
keeping from the public the actual number
of deaths resulting from the Opera Comlquol-
ire. . Many bodies , La Franco says , have
been taken from the ruins at various times
and removed to the morgue unknown to the
People. La France estimates the number of
bodies lost by llni at over 200. Madamu-
Bloudel , the lady who was at the theatre
when the lire broke out. just died from thu

fleets it nervous IrK'Ut expeiieiiced in her
scape fiom the burning building.

Methodist Opinion of Coercion.
LONDON , Juno 3. A circular has been
ilt to 1,000 representative members of the

iVesleyan church asking their opinion of the
overnmont Irish coercion bill. Slxtynlno-
er cent of those who received the circular
omlemn the measure. Of the minority a-

arge number condemn thu proposed law , but
efuse to sign petitions against it on the
round that t'icy' do not auprovo , as members
t the church , of meddline with politics-

.Poitnl

.

Rohucrlcs In Spain.
, Juno 3. Extensive robberies have

akcn place In the postofllco at Barcclonaand'-
or borne time past detectives who were put-
t woik , traced the crimes to the
mploycs of the postolllce. The
ullty olllelals have been suspended and
nested. Investigation Into the robberies
ihowed there was much looseness In the
nethods ot conducting the postoflico system
nd tlio disclosures will compel the govern-
ticnt

-
to adopt ilgorous postal reforms.

Poorly Constructed Dykes.
VIENNA , Juno 3. Szegedln Is crowded

with fugitives from the submerged districts.
That town Is safe tor the present , but great
anxiety Is felt, as all attempts to ropnlr the
lykes has proved futile. Ono hundred thou-
iand

-
acres of splendid wheat crops are de-

stroed.
-

. Great Indignation Is expressed
agafust the contractors of the dykes , which
cost 41 , nnn , ( too .

Italy tollotain Massaownh.Jt-
oMK.

.

. JUDO 3. In the chamber of deputies
o-day the minister of war, in the course of a-

lebato on the proposal to grant 7,000,000 lire
Cor the expense of the troops In Africa , stated
that the government nad determined to re-

tain
¬

possession of Massaowab , Tbochamber
approved the grant.

Strikers Charged Ity Troop1? .
MONS , Juno 3. To-day a mob of miners In

the Front house at Jemappcs , In which the
socialist counsel was sitting , refusing to dis-
perse

¬

, a detachment of troops charged the
nrowd three times , wounding many. A prom-
inent

¬

anarchist named Farnau was arrested.

Laid the Co - ncrStono.-
KILE

.

, Juno 3. Emperor William to-day
laid the foundation stone of the Holteiiau
lock of thu North sea canal , with Impressive
ceremonies. The exorcises closed with
cheers for the emperor and the singing of the
national anthem.

Frank and William.
LONDON , June3. The Standard's corres-

pondent
¬

at Vienna asserts that Emperor
Francis Joseph and Emperor William will
meet at Gasteln this year.

The Pope King of Palestine.
VIENNA , Juno 3. The Algomelno Hoitung

mentions a project hinted at to make the
pope king of Palestine , under a guarantee of
protection ou tbo throne by all tlio Catholic
powers.

The Pope and the Priests.
LONDON , Juno 3. It Is stated that the

pope has ordered the priests In Ireland to
advise their flocks to obey the civil laws.

.
Sexton's Condition.-

DUIIUN
.

, Juno 3. Sexton is sulterlnz from
a feverish cold and exhaustion , and will re-
main

¬

at homo several days.

Another Call lorn In Earthquake.
SAN FiiANCibCo , Juno 3. An earthquake

swept over the greater portion of northern
California and western Nevada between a-

and3 o'clock this morning. One house near
( io noa , Nov. , after the earthquake , was
surrounded b y cracks In the ground from
ono Inch to n foot in width. Another stroke
equally as heavy would have destroyed every
brick house in town. At Sacramento it shook
houses. At Carson City , Nov. , pictures and
plastering fell from the walls. A large
amount of plaster tell from the supreme
court room In the capitol building. The hot
springs are reported dried up. Many points
were affected by tbo shocks ,

They Want lleparntlon.
OTTAWA , Ont , Juno 3. Additional papers

In relation to thu seizure of the BrltUb
Columbia sealing vessels in Holiriug sea ,

consisting of the views of the privy couucl-
of Canada , based on the report of the minis-
ter of marine , was laid before parliamen-
today. . The papers sot forth the injury
which had been inflicted on tlio business and
property ot the owners of vessels and ask ;

the governor general to Imvo the attention ot
the imperial government called to the maV-
ter so "that a full and speedy reparation may
be made bj the United States. "

The QiiCHtlon of Itcolproclty.T-
OHONIO

.
, Juno 3. The council of the To-

ronto board of trade luvo decided tocal
another meeting of the board to further dls
cuss the quoatlon of reciprocity with the
United States.

Steamship Arrivals.-
NKW

.
YOIIK , June 3. [ Spoelal Tolcgran-

to thu DKK.I Arrived-Tun City of Chester
trmu Llverjwol ; the Kins , trom Bremen.

LONDON , .luna 3. Arilvcd The Hel-
vrtla , from Now York-

.I'lnkcrton

.

* Acquitted.J-
KHSEV

.
CITV , June 3. Three Pinkertoi

limn who wt-in tried in the court of sesslom
for killing the tuolvo-year-od! boy , Jame
Hogan , last January , were acquitted thl-
uiurulug ,

A REWARD FOR BRAVERY.-

A

.

Southern Private Promoted for Bayonet-

ing

¬

a Northerner ,

A NATIONAL DRILL EPISODE.-

A

.

Washington Justice of tlio Peace
Sets at Dellnnco ttio President's

Authority New * From
the National Capital.-

An

.

Incident of the Encampment.
WASHINGTON , June 3. [ Special Telccram-

to the Hii.J: During the encampment last
week there was great excitement caused by-

an attack made by the guards around the
Virginia troops' camp on two members of
the battalion of Ithodo Island , troops. At-
one time it was icarcd a sectional llzht-
mUht result and that the camp would bo
turned Into a scene of bloodshed. The
wounded men were taken to the hospital
and their wounds dressed and soon after re-
covered

¬

sufficiently to join their commands.
The excitement died out and the affair was
practically forgotten , but it was revived this
morning by the publication of the
following special from Richmond :
"Henry C. Wall , of company F , First
vircinla regiment , went to the national en-
campment

¬

at Washington as private , but
returned as corporal , having been promoted
upon the camping ground. Corporal Wall
to-day explained his promotion aa follows :

While 1 was on guard duty , some soldiers
from a Rhode- Island regiment tried to pass
the line. I ordered them back and they In-

sulted
¬

me , telllnir mo that they would shoot
mo If I ordered them back again. The result
was I stabbed two of them , and they wore In
the hospital when I left Washington. I re-
united

¬

the matter to the chief otliccr of the
Ithodo island red men t , and ho said I did
right. Tlio matter was also reported to the
proper officer of my company , and 1 subse-
quently

¬

received my piomotlon. "

Ho Wont Do Removed.W-
ASHINOTON

.

, Juno 3, John M. Oliver ,
whom Picsldent Cleveland removed from the
position of justice of tliu peace for the Dis-
trict

¬

of Columbia In April last , still contin-
ues

¬

to sign his name as justice of the peace ,

and has refused to surrender his oflico to
General John Kvans , formerly of Urooklyn ,
N. Y. , who was appointed to succeed him.
Oliver , in letters to the president and attor-
ney

¬

general , denies the right of the president
to remove him. and claims that such re-
moval

¬

can be effected only for cause nnd
then by the supreme court of the District of
Columbia after due notice. Ho also re-
quests

¬

that the order of removal bo levokod
and the case referred to the court named for
trial. The attorney general , In his reply ,
holds that this method of appointing and re-
moving

¬

justices was changed by a subse-
quent

¬

enactment and that the president
acted wholly in accordance with the law. It-
is piobable that the courts will have to settle
the matter.

The IJibor ot Months Lost.
WASHINGTON , June 3. [ Special Telegram

o the HIK.I: Just as the first of thn new ten-
nch

-
steel rilled cannon was receiving the

nlshlng touches au unfortunate accident has
courred which will In all probability cause
10 ruin ot the gun and the entire loss of

mouths of skillful labor. The guns , which
re being constructed at the naval arsenal ,

ormerly the Washington navy yard , are ex-
cedlngly

-
delicate pieces of machinery in

pile of their apparent ponderosity. They
TO turned to the thickness of a hair and
verythlng about thorn Is euaered as accur-
tely

-
as the works ot a watch. The guns

ave excited the admiration of mechanics
nd laymen alike by the perfection to which
hey have been brought. Now It appears
hat while the workmen were engaged upon
ho last cuts In the rifling process early this
veek the tool used for boring broke off, and

up to date tlio combined mechanical genius
if the mechanics of the arsenal have been
.inable to repair the damage. It is feared
hat the gun will bo a total loss. It has cost
loinothinK like 540000. The workmen to
whose carelessness the accident was due has
been discharged.

Nebraska nnd Iowa Pensions.
WASHINGTON , June3. [ Special Telegram

o the UEE. ] Nebraska pensions wore issued
o-day as follows : llyed W. , father of As-

bury W. Burk , (Uarkson ; Edwin L. Smith ,

Nebraska City , increase ; Lewis B. Koru ,

Indianola.
Iowa pensions : Francis E. Welkins , for-

mer
¬

widow of Jackson F. Perry , East Des
Molnos ; Mary A. Hall , former widow of
Deles Chase , ( ilenwood ; Joshua Jenkins ,

Knoxvllle ; Edgar Thiern , Delphos ; John
Swan , Lvunvllle ; William Otto , Davenport ;

JackMou F. Terry , deceased. East Des Motnes ;
Thomas P. Johnson. Osceola ; Amos Slpppry ,
Now AlblnGeorgo; W. Wyckoff , Cincinnati ;
John Dempsey , Coalton : John L. Scott,
UlverStoux , increase ; Matthew Johnson ,
Mount Pleasant ; William D. Cockerham ,
Spring Valley ; James A. Lynn , Ucdrick ;
William M. Lynch , Montery ; James S. Cole ,
Independence , reissue ; Ezeki L. Wheeler ,
Slgournev , increase ; Sanford L. Batchelor ,
Marion ; JohnMaloney , Rutland ; Ebonczer
Codling , Brest , reissue ; Samuel C. Smith ,
Waukon , Increase ; Fontleroy B. Florence ,
Mason City.-

A
.

Criminal Influx Threatened.
WASHINGTON , Juno 3. The commercial

agent at Now Caledonia , South Pacllic
ocean , has reported to the department of
state that the convicts In that colony are
being liberated with the understanding that
they must not settle In any English or
French colony , and as a consequence the ma-
jority

¬

are going to San Francisco. Ho says
a proposition Is now before the local parlia-
ment

¬

to vote 1,000 for landing In San Fran-
cisco

¬

all the worst of these men , as they.will
not bo received In Tahiti or elsewhere. The
French government , ho also says , is offer-
ing

¬

a subsidy of 120 per month for a steamer
to run between Neoumo and Tahiti and
thence to San Francisco for the purpose of
assisting these emigrants to America.

Postal Chances.
WASHINGTON , Juno 3. [Special Telegram

to the BHE. | Mrs. Lydia Brown was to-day
appointed postmistress at Gates , Custer
county , vice Stlllman Gates , removed. The
name ot the postoflico at Newark , Webster
county , Iowa , was to-day changed to Vin-
cent.

¬

.
The name of the postofllce at Pamullco *Woodbury county , Iowa , has been changed

to Uarlow Hall , and Lev ! J. Allen appointed
postmaster.-

A
.

new office has been established at Voss ,
Emmet county , Iowa , with special service
from Swan Lake, live miles north of route
27,430 , and Barney R. Knudsen appointed
postmaster , and special service has been or-
dered

¬

discontinued alter July 1 to Otto , Web-
ster

¬

county , Nebraska , and after that date
the olllco will bo en route 34.41-

4.CommUslons
.

have been Issued to the fol-
lowing Nebraska postmasters : Carrie Patton ,
Ogajalla ; Henry Jansson , Hanover ; Eutene
11. Sage , Laird ; Joseph N. Williamson , Neel ;

Charlotte T. Logan , Rush ; Milton B. Mur-
phy. . Willow Ihlaud. Also to the following
in Iowa : Sena GUI ley. MalvernThos; R
Uackctt , Coralvillo ; A. M. Gustln , Mortimer.-

A

.

Special Mooting Called.
WASHINGTON , May 3. | Special Telegram

to the llic.l: Senator Mandrrson has called
a special session ot the senate committee on
printing for the 15th of the month for the
purpose , among other things , of electing f
successor to Major Ben. Perloy Poore , clerk
of the committee , and to make a proper dis-
position of his effects.

Another Annapolis Vliltor.
WASHINGTON , June 8. Prof. Sumrier, o

Yale college , has been appointed a uiembe-
of the board of visitors to the naval academy
thu-i completing the membership ot the board

Kttvoralile to Nobraikn Settlers.
WASHINGTON , June 3. In the homesteac

entry cases of Henry Ream , of Nellgh , Neb.
and Jliu Urnanosky , of Valentino , Neb.

reversed tin

ife

decision of the commissioners of the land of-
fice

¬

and holds that the settlers made entries
and sought to pcrfcct'thctn' In good faith , and
that to deprive them Wonld bo to do wrong.

Civil Serrlee Reform.
WASHINGTON , Juno 3. The secretary of

the treasury to-day appointed George II.
French a chief of division In the second
comptroller's office. French has been In the
olllce many years and his promotion Is in the
line of civil service reform.

Yellow Jack at Key West.
WASHINGTON , June 3. The jcllow fever

outbreak at Kuv West Is regarded with more
apprehension by the hospital service. Such
relief has been offered as the bureau Is au-
thorized

¬

to render-

.CHICAGO'S

.

UUlCKLiAYEUS.
Prospects That They Will Win In the

Grcnt Struggle.
CHICAGO , Juno 3. [ Special Telegram to

the Btn.: ] Conversation with the union
bricklayer's' at Grecncbaum's thla morning
elicited the fact that about a fourth of their
men had gone to work , though not for any
member or members of thn masters' associa-
tion.

¬

. They have , It Is said , come to special
arrangements with certain contractors who
have agreed to pay wages every alternate
Saturday. Another fourth of the men have
left the city , having secured employment
outside. Material can bo obtained , according
to the leaders ot the union , from many
sources , and they claim that In a very brief
period they will bo able to get along without
taking the bosses of the building exchange
Into account at all. The men still Idle state
that they are able to hold out and that
through all the present trouble not more than

.80 have been drawn out of the treasury-
."Not

.
a man of all those standing In the

hall , " remarked ono of their number to a re-
porter

¬

, and to an unusually largo crowd ,

probably 150 , that had assembled , "needed-
to come in and ask for a dollar. " The
men Insist they will have their walking dele-
gate

¬

, their stewards , their eight hours and
their Saturday pay day. They claim that
there are not half a dozen npn-unlon brick-
layers

¬

in Chicago. Many of those who have
gone from the city have found work , they
say , In Omaha , Kansas City and Cincinnati-
."If

.
, " say the leaders , "the material men will

sell their goods to us or to the contractors
who will agree to their teiins , the strike will
soon settle Itself and the bosses will itand a
good chance of being left out In the cold. "
On the otherslde , the piesldontof the Mas-
ter

¬

Masons' and Builders' association , Mr.
Downey , asserted that over 300 men had re-
turned

¬

to work , many of them being union
men , and that more and more were coming
in. "AH who have so yielded , " said Mr-
.Dowi.ov

.
, "have conformed nnd subscribed to

the Masours' association as to walking dele-
gates , etc. "

The Coke Workers Strike.P-
ITTSHUIIG

.

, Juno 3. Thy members of the
Knights of Labor executive board , who had
been investigating the strike In the coke
regions , llnd that the strike Is Illegal and
recommend that the members of the Knights
of Labor return to work , and also sustain
the umpire in his award. The leading
knizhts at Connollsvllle , it is Raid , are
averse to return Ing to work. Another con-
vention

¬

has been called for Monday at Ever-
soii

-
to consider the matter.

Favor an Advance.-
PiTTsnuiia

.
, Juno 3, The wage committee

f the Amalgamated association of Iron and
teel workers held 'a meeting to-day. A

majority , U is said , favored asking for a 10-

er> cent advance In wages. The report will
>e presented before the annual convention
Tuesday. t

Trouble Amonc the Molders.
DETROIT , Juno 3. The stove moldcrs who

eturned to work yesterday were only in the
Michigan and Detroit-factories. The helpers
were Insisted on by the company, but the
men objected and no one reported for duty
at the Peninsular works. It Is probable there
may bo trouble in the Detroit and Michigan
works on account of helpers. !

A LECH HITS LUCR.
Chicago Pollooinoa Save A Rapist

From Lynching.
CHICAGO , Juno 3. [ Special Telegram to.-

hoBKK. . ] As a police patrol wagon was
passing the corner of Thirty-third and State
streets the policemen , wore attracted by crlo-
of "Hantf him ! " "Murder ! " "Kill html" and
tbo like. Driving to the scene they found a-

irgo crowd of excited citizens about two
men , one of whom was prostrate upon the
walk and fast choking to death in the grasp
of the other. An officer separated the com-
batants

¬

and heard that the under man was
J. W. Chambers , a carpenter , and his assail-
ant

¬

was M. E. Leech , a resident at
3315 South State str ect. The crowd de-
manded

¬

the hanging of Chambers and Leech
ran about beiulng tor a pistol. A few
minutes before Mr. Leech's little three-
yearold

-
daughter bad been snatched from

her back yard , where she was at play, by
Chambers , and conveyed to his lodgings in
the rear of the premises. Mrs. Leech , who
had been appraised of Chambers' perform-
ance

¬

, ran to his house ana had set up a vo-
ciferous

¬

screaming. The neighbors were at-
tracted

¬

, and together with Mr. Leech had
overtaken the fugitive Chambers and would
have accomplished his extermination had not
the policemen arrived. A largo number of
witnesses were present in court this morn¬
ing. Chambers was held to the criminal
court by Justice Lyon under 8500 bonds.

Murder and Suicide.
PHILADELPHIA , June 3. Robert G. Hall ,

shot and killed Mrs. Rivers this morning' .

The couple were living as man and wito un-
der

¬

the name of Burton. Mrs. Rivers was
the wife of James W. Rivers , an actor known
In the profession as James Reynolds. A re-

markable
¬

coincident with the present trag-
edy

¬

, was the attempt of Rivers to take Mrs-
.Rivers'

.

life , April 10, for keeping company
with the man Hall , who to-day succeeded in
doing what Rlvors had attempted two
months ago. After shooting Mrs. Rivers ,
Hall cut her throat and cut his own , and Is
now lying at the point ot death. Hall is a
poet and actor, but has not been very suc-
cessful

¬

In either profession. Jealously is
probably the motive (or the crime.

CHICAGO , Juno 3. The Journal's special
from BrAoovIlle , III., says : John Connelly.a
miner of this place tula morning shot Mrs.
John Stoddard through the heart , killing her
Instantly , then snot .himself. Ho was ar-
rested

¬

and placed In jail. While the marshal
was yet In the cell with the prisoner he
quickly drew a razor and before the marshal
could prevent him cut his own throat. No
cause for the tragedy U assigned. Conn oily ,
however , had been drinking heavily.

Railroad Rale.
CINCINNATI , Juno 8. Henry S. ivcs , of

the Cincinnati , Hamilton & Dayton railroad ,
says ho paid the first Installment of the pur-
chase

¬

money for the Vnndalla road yester-
day

¬

, and that the Cincinnati , Hamilton &
Dayton road will takepossesslon to-morrow.
The Vandalla road It the Pennsylvania com
pany's only outlet (rom St. Louis and Cm-
clnnuti.

-
. The Cincinnati , Hamilton & Day ¬

ton Is said to bo controlled by Baltimore &
Ohio interests. Serious complications arc
likely to arise ,

A Drunken Mother's Deed.-
BosTow.Iune3.

.

. John Cunningham of No.
1 Mlllervllle avenue , upon returning homo
from work to-night , found the doot locked
and upon bursting U open found his wlfo
lying upon the floor dying , while In a back-
room her two-weeks-old Infant was found
dead. Mrs. Cunningham had been drinking
considerably durlngjne past few days , and
It is supposed she gathered the child while
In a state of Int 'Vcallon. while her owr
death was probatx? duo to the excessive use
of liquor.

Texas Crooks.G-
AI.VESTON

.
, June 8. A News special

(rom Burnett says Wesly Hall was ar-

rested hero yesterday charged w.'th com-
plicity iu tbo .McNeil train robbery. ,

HELD FOR A FIENDISH CRIME-

A Dakota City Youth Arrester] For Out-

raging

¬

a Throe-Year-Old Girl-

STRUCK ON "THEIR FOREMAN-

.Tracklajcra

.

Go Out on Account of
the Brutality of a Boss Crlm-

Innls
-

Sentenced Other
State Now *.

Arrested For Rape.
DAKOTA CITY , Neb. , Juno 3. [ Special

Telegram to the BKIS. ! William Phillips ,

aged between seventeen and eighteen , was
last night arrested by Sheriff Rathbun on
the charge of committing rape on a three-
yearold

-

child of A. U. Hammond. The
hearing took place before County Judge
Wilbur this morning , and Phillips was bound
over in S.XW bonds. The accused Is a son of-

C. . H. Phillips , an old resident ot the count-

y.Tracklayers

.

Strike.-
AunuiiN

.

, Neb. , June 3. [ Special to the
BKE.J The tracklayers on the Nebraska
City branch of the Missouri Pacllic railroad ,

numbering about fifty or seventy-live, went
out on a strike at this place this morning.
There has been considerable dissatisfaction
among the men for some t Ime over the cook-
lug done at the boarding car. This morning
one of the men called for his time, with the
intention of hunting work elsewhere , when
George Williams , the overseer ot the track
Kane , made an assault on him. The re-
mainder

¬

of the men refuse to eo to work
unless Williams Is discharged. Williams Is
under arrest on the charge of assault with
Intent to kill-

.Wfthoo'8

.

Schools Close.-
WAIIOO

.
, Neb. , June 8. [ Special to the

BKE.J The city schools closed last night
with an entertainment by the primary de-

partments
¬

given at the opera house to ono of
the largest audiences ever assembled in-

Wahoo. . The entertainment was excellent
in all respects and showed great Improve-
ment

¬

In the schools tor the year just past-
.At

.
the conclusion of tlio exercises Superin-

tendent
¬

Thrallkill was presented with an un-
abridged

¬

dictionary and an elegant stand by
the teachers , _

Criminals Disposed Of.-

AVAiioo , Nob. , Juno 18. | Special to the
BKK. | In the district court this week John
Frahm was found guilty ot grand larceny
and J. J. Kelly, in whoso case the jury disa-
greed

¬

the lirst of the term , was found cuilty-
of burglarizing the guti shoo ot James Morri ¬

son last January. Both Kelly and Frahm
will got terms In the penitentiary.

The snide jewelry liond "worked" the
suckers of Watioo to the tune of S200 this
morning and left for other Holds- this after-
noon

¬

, leaving as sore a set of fools as were
over taken In-

.Homo

.

From the Weddlnc.C-
OLUMIIUS

.

, Neb. , June 3. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the BEE.J Hon. James U. Hcedor
and wife arrived from Carlsbad , Cal. , to-

night
¬

, where they wore married on the 18th-

of May at the homo of the bride's father ,

Sara C. Smith. Mrs. Recder. nee Lillian
Smith , was born In Columbus , Is an accom-
plished

¬

musician and is welcomed back by a-

'arse circle ot acquaintances. Mr. and Mrs ,
' { coder will make Columbus their future
bo rue.

High School Corhmcncemont.F-
AIKMONT

.

, Neb. , Juno 3. | Special Tolo-
eram

-
to the Bii: : . [ The Fairmont high school

commencement was held this evening at the
opera bouse. Thcro wore seven graduates of
the class of ' 87. A largo audience was in
attendance-

.HUKDER

.

AND SUICIDE.-

A
.

Family Quarrel Near Dubniiuo lie-
suits In a Frightful Tragndy.D-

UIIUQUE
.

, laJune3. [ Special Telegram
to the BEE.J Word was brought to this city
to-day of a frightful murder and suicide in
Concord township yesterday. Christian
OsthofT, a well-to-do farmerquarreled with his
wife about a little matter of household ex-
penses

¬

, killed her and then shot himself.
When the children returned from school they
found the dead bodies of both parent-

s.Hamburg'

.

* Schools Closed.-
IlAMiiuno

.

, la. , JuncS. [Special Telegram
to the BKE.J The Hamburg city schools
closed to-day with interesting literary exer-
cises

¬

at the school buildings. The com-
mencements

¬

wore given In the opera house
this evening to one of the largest audiences
ever assembled therein , and consisted of
essays by graduates , recitations , burlesques ,

and a drama , entitled , "The Ideal School. "
At the close of the exercises J. M. Alexander
presented the three graduates Misses May
Bently , Annie llooppner and Ida Speakman

with diplomas , after which Superintendent
Sawyer addressed the graduates In a few
well chosen remarks. Hamburg's school Is
one of ten schools in the state whoso gradu-
ates

¬

can enter colleges of Iowa without ex-
amination

¬

, and the graduate standing hlchest-
is entitled to a two years' course In Tabor
college free. Hamburg's public school un-
der

¬

the suporlntendeney of Piofessor Sawyer
stands In the foremost rank among Iowa
educational institutions , and since the pro-
fessor

¬

has had charge of the school a line
library ot 800 volumes and a museum ot 100
specimens and curiosities has been added.
The exercises of to-day and evening are evi-
dence

¬

of how well the school Is conducted by-
Mr.. Sawyer and his corps of assistants. Our
people justly teel proud of our school , and
go where you will in Iowa you will hear the
Hamburg city schools spoken of as being iar
above the average.-

A

.

Valuable Library nurnod.D-
AVENPOUT

.

, la. , Juno 3. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the BEE. ] The residence of Charles
Putnam , in West Davenport , was destroyed
by tire this afternoon , the family being
absent and two domestics in charge. The
library was ono ot the largest private
libraries In the state and thousands of the
choicest books and papers wore bnrncd.
About all the valuable correspondence , un-
published

¬

articles and other work In manu-
script

¬

of the distinguished scientist , J. Dun-
can

¬

Putnam , was consumed. Mr. Putnam
places his loss at 320,000 , one-half on the
library. Insurance , $7,00-

0.Keturn

.

of the Muscntlno Ulflcg.-
MUSCATINE

.

, la. , Juno 3. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the BEE.J The Muscatlno Itllles
returned home this evening from the na-
tional

¬

drill at Washington. They wore met
at the train by a brass band and a delegation
of citizens , woo presented them with a purse
to defray the expenses of their trip. Al-
though

¬

the Ullles did not receive a prize for
company drill , their friends all feel that they
were worthy , for their bearing and evolutions
were highly complimented by old army olll-
ccrs

-

at Washington. Muscatlno Is proud of
its crack company.

Prohibition and Deer.
Sioux CITV , la. , Juno 3. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the UEE.J Constable Curtis ap-
peared In a justice's court this morning to
answer the charges preferred against htm re-

cently
¬

by the Franz Falko Brewing company ,

at which time ho was arrested for seizing
several kegs of beer which were being deliv-
ered

¬

In the city. Defendant waived exam-
ination

¬

and the case will now go before the
grand jurr , which is In session. The out-
come ot the case seems to bo very apparent ,
as the otlicerhad a warrant when selling the
beer.

Death of an AholltlonUt.D-
KTHOIT

.

, Juno 3. Ilev. Supply Chase , who
was an abolitionist and during the war was
commissioner of the frcedman'sbutrau , diet
of paralysis this inorning ;

UNION PACIFIC INVESTIGATION.
Frederick : Ii. Ames Tells What Ho

Knows of thu Company' * Affairs.l-
iosTON

.
, June3 , The United States com-

missioners
¬

Investigating the affairs of the
Union Pacific railroad company voted that
when they adjourn it bo to moot In O malm ,

Monday , Juno 20, and that the preliminary
examination at Sioux City bo conducted by
David T. Littler between this date and Juno
20. The commissioners thought they would
bo able to leave Omaha July 5 for San Fran-
cisco

¬

over different lines of the road so the y
should moot In the latter city not later than
August 1. Frederick L. Ames was iho lirst
witness called to-day. Ames stated that ho
was trustee of the Union Pacllic land com ¬

pany's mortgage , to which olllco he was ap-

pointed
¬

October 15. 1S74. Ho testlflwl that
iho 810,400,0 *) of this mortgage was Issued In
bonds on ll.'JOO.OOO acres ot land on both
sides of the road. On April 80 the trustees
had on hand H.ir .OOO acres of landwhich was
valued at 3'J,3ST' 110. Ho had received over
S11.WOOO for the land , which had been
sold. The total land sales to December 111 ,

lh> 6, had been 7,11 0,310 acres , for which 51U ,

8XiOO) : had been realized. The total pro-
ceeds

¬

from public lands up to the preceding
date had been 5221411727. When the land
was sold 10 per cent of the amount charged
was required to be paid at the time ot pur-
chase

¬

, and on agricultural land ten years
were allowed In which to make the remain-
ing

¬

payment. Their contiacts carried 7 per-
cent Interest , which was payable senilannua-
lly.

-
. There was outstanding on January 1 ,

lbS7,811,050,000 of bonds. There had been
purchased SO.GsG.OOO of bonds , which had
been cancelled as soon as bought. Thoio Is
outstanding at the present time rfl.Ol'S.OOO' of
bonds which mature on April 1 and October
11888. There had been iialil S87.'> lor legal
services and that was the only money that
had been paid out In connection with the
trust , as the trustees had never received any
compensation. Ames had been the sole trus-
tee

¬

since 18?). He said no considered all out-
standing

¬

contracts perfectly good. Tho30-
00,000

, -
acres of lana remaining unsold are

almost entirely located In Wyoming , and on
this land a minimum price of SI per aero has
been tixed.

President Adams , on being rcallcd , was
asked by the chairman : "Was Theopolus
French paid S.WO In December last by you , or-
by Sidney Dillon , or by any other person for
the Union Pacllic railway company for the
purpose of suppressing the publication of a
railroad article during the month of Decem-
ber.

¬

. lisSO. or auv other tune ? "
Mr. Adams Not to my knowledge , and

certainly not by the Union Pacllic. No such
payment was ever authorized or suggested
by me. nor would I have consented to it. nor
to the best of my knowledge and belief was
any sucli payment over made. There would
be no object whatever In making It.

Comptroller Mink was examined this after-
noon

¬

In relation to his accounts. The ex-
amination

¬

was wholly Informal.

THE BOSS IlOODIjRK.
How McGnriclc I'.un the Cook County

Commissioners.C-
HICAOO

.

, Juno 3. Special Telegram to
the ilEE.J The progress of the McGariglo-
ilcDonald

-

conspiracy case has encountered
mother delay , and since yesterday afternoon
ho counsel for the state has been engaged in-

in argument on the admissabillty of bills re-

nting
¬

to the county hospital and the Insane
sylum as evidence In the normal school

conspiracy case , the one that Is now being
rien. During the course of his argument ,

Assistant State's Attorney Walter said they
expected to show the combination that ox-

sted
-

between these parties by showing that
no man could oven get a job of any kind
rom the county, or pasa A bill through the

county board without sening W. J. McGarl-
Klo

-
, the warden of the county hospital , and

arranging with him about It. They expected
to show that It was absolutely necessary to-

ho success of any scheme that McOariglu
should fattier it before the county board. If
they were permitted to Introduce this evi-
dence

¬

, they would show that JHcGarlglo
passed the bills through the board , that
that was what ho was there for,
and no bills could be passed through without
him. They desired to show tliatthorewnsan
absolute system by which It was absolutely
necessary before bills could bo passed or thu
county defrauded of ono dollar that Mr. Me-
iarlglo

-
( should father them. Not that ho did
it Innocently , but that ho was hired and paid
and received compensation , and received a-

brlbo or the boodle for the purpose that ho
should be there and have the bills put tluough.
lie was the clearing house lor the pool , and
did the business lor the pool in every In-

stance.
¬

. As an illustration of his position ho
called attention to a coal contract In which
MoUariglo was paid 20 per cent and 311,000
was put In his hands , whereupon thn con-
tract

¬

was given , and when ono day the bills
came betoro the county board MeUarlglo
rushed Into the board room and tola them to
adjourn that the money had not been paid.
Thereupon the board adjourned. The very
next Monday after the Sll.OOO was paid the
bills went tluough-

.Jnkc

.

Sharp'H Trial.
NEW YOHK , Juno 3. At the trial of Jake

Sharp this morning , only seven jurymen
were In the box. District Attorney Marline
to-day corroborated the statement that at-

tempts
¬

had been made to lix the jurors In the
case , and that was the reason for excusing
McLowee and Caldwcll. Ho also corrobor-
ated

¬

the report of an attempt to corrupt
Uupfcl , drawn on the lirst panel. The re-

mainder of the day was occupied In fruitless
efforts to complete the jury. Before adjourn-
ing

¬

court. Judge Barrett made a short ad-

dress
¬

to the council In the case , in the course
ot which ho called their attention to the fact
that 140 talesmen had been summoned , and
that with every fresh panel more and more
persons disqualified for Juiy service were
found. "1 have ordered the clerk to enter
line of 8100 against every talesmen sum-
moned

¬

who has not answered to his name , "
continued his honor, "and 1 Intend to have
each of these men summoned to show cause
why ho should not bo punished for contempt
ofcouit. " The judge then directed the jury
to Immediately inform the court of any
verbal or written attempts to lulluencu thiilr-
vcidict. .

The Fisheries Quest Inn.
NEW YOIIK , Jnnn 3. [ Special Telegram to

the BEI : . ] An Ottawa dispatch to the
Tribune states that the government will rec-

ommend
¬

that a committee bo appointed to
meet a committee of the United States gov-

ernment
¬

and debate the whole fishctles ques-
tion

¬

with a view to arrange a treaty or terms
similar to that contained In the treaty of-

Washington. . The terms upon which the
government will Insist are retaining of thu
three miles limit from headland to headland ;
that no duty shall bo levied on any tlsh pre-
served

¬

or In course of preservation ; fishery
grounds outside the three mile limit to bo
open to all vessels Irrespective of nationality
and all tishormon to bo free to use the beaches
and shores for dry Ing hsh nets , cte. ; any en-
croachment

¬

on the tlueo miles limit to lot toil
all rights. This scheme Is bald to bo duo to
the direct Imlluence of Lord Salisbury uud
has the Imperial sanction.

California Avhcat Conn Up.
SAN FIIANCISCO. Juno 3. There was u

scene of sharp excitement In the wheat mar-
ket to-day , and the bears were thrown Into n-

panic. . Yesterday a demand was made upon
the Bhorts in "buyer year" lor 10,000 tons
actual or cash settlement. The price yester-
day was 8185. This morning it was ad'-

vanced by the syndicate to bJ.10 In a most
abrupt manner , and those who had no grain
had to settle for cash. For several hours n

long string of shorts tiled UP Into the olllci-
to make their settlements , and it Is reported
that several severe losses entailed , The
other options wore pushed up as well. It If

asserted that 60.000 or tt,00d tons more will
bo called tor by the combination , and tin
prediction Is made that the price will bo inn
up to S2.M per cental before the cm ! comci
Considerable excitement prevails.

Weather ImliuMloiiH.
For Nebraska : Local rains stationaij

temperature , winds becoming southerly.
For Iowa and eastern Dakota : Vitriabh

winds , (air weather , otnUonuiy tcmpenUuie

IN THE FIELD OF SPORT,

Racing For the Whitsuntide Plato At
the Bauiiown Summer Meeting ,

OTHER CONTESTS ON THE TURF ,

St. Joe and HnHtlngfi Knoh Win I
Game Ycstetday The Itltlet

Club Shoot The Walk-
Match.-

ItaohtK

.

In
LONDON , June !} . 1'ho Whitsuntide

6,000 sovereigns , live furlongs , for two-year-
olds , was run to-day. There wore nineteen
starters. Douglas llaird's filly llrlarroot won
by a neck ; Lord Zetland's colt , by Isonniulny ,
out of Kllangowan , second ; Duke of Port¬

land's colt , Ayorshlro , third.-
Tlio

.

lirst summer meetlngat : park
opened to-day. The Kleettlo stakes , 3,000
sovereigns , for three-year-olds , live fur¬
longs. was won by Douglas Balid's cell
Woodland , by three-quarters of a leiuth ; 0.-

J.

.
. Merry's colt , by Doncastcr , out of Shan-

non
¬

, second ; Lord HartuiKton's colt , isos-
celes

¬

, third ,

La to nt n Pnrk Hnccfl.-
LATONIA

.

, Juno 3. The weather was fait
and warmer , the track heavy and slow , and
the attendance excellent. The following Is
the summary :

For three-year-olds nnd upwards , seven
furlongs : Handy Andy won. Fionle Loulso
second , Kensington third. Time 1:37.:

For three-year-olds , ono mlle : Catalpn
won , Rose second , Galatea thlul. Time
l.v.V:

For two-yoar-olds , five furlongs : Badge
won , Jack Cocks second , llattto B. third.

Mlle and seventy yards : Panama won ,

Dad second , Sour Mash third. Time l:58tf.:

For threo-vear-old Ullles , ono mlle and a
quarter : Unlto won , Wary second , lllndot-
hird. . Tlmu B:20: >{ .

Hrtclitnn Itenoh Kncm.-
BiiidiiTON

.
BIIACII , Juno 3. Tlio attend-

ance
¬

was large and the weather line. Thu
following is tliu summary :

Three-year-olds and upwaids , II vo fin loncs ;
Nil Dcspcrandum won , Kaequet second ,
Halved third. Time l : M'.-

f.Thicefourths
' .

mile : ( ilenbrook won. Clat-
ter

¬

second , Mary Hamilton thlid. Time

Three-fourths mile : llramblcton won ,
Tlusoy second , L'mstroiig third. Time-

Mile and a quaitcr : Barniim won , Krncst
second , King II. thlid. Time 15:11: ! .

Seven furlongs : Standltotu won , r-'orbes
second , Hermitage third. Time 1:80J: < ? .

Seven turlongs : Lelogos won , Keokulc
second , Under third. Tlmo l:3l: >{ .

St. , lor Del'outH Lincoln.
LINCOLN , Neb. . ,Juno ! ! . [ Special Telegram

to the Bi.K.J The second of the Llncoln-St.
Joe scries was won to-day by the visitors
through the cxpoilmont of the homo team
wi tii a now battery. The game In the last
lour Inulncs was close and exciting and a
crowd of 1,200 weio tpcctatoi3. The follow-
ing

¬
is thn score by innings :

st. Joe. o a o a o o o o 4 14
Lincoln. o 100 a 4 o 4 0U3-

DefiHtH Kansas City.-
HASTINOS

.

, Neb. , Juno 3. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to tlio BKE. ] Hastings won todayi-
fter a hotly contested game by a score of 10-

o'J. . The following Is the score by innings :

Hastings 1 0004030 2 10
Kansas City 0 0

Runs earned Hastttu.s 7 , Kansas City 3-

.Uascs
.

on balls Knowiton 4 , Wehrlo 1.
Homo runs , Ebrlght. Battery
ICnowlton and Ring , Wclulo and Ebrlgnt.-
Umplto

.
Dcaglo.

National Loiijuo ( inmos.
8 , Juno 8. The game between

the Pittsburg and Indianapolis teams to-day
resulted as follows :
lildlannpolls 0 0412203 013-
Pittsburg 0 0000000 0 0-

PltchpjsHealy and Moiils. Base hits
Indianapolis IK , Plttsbnrir 3. Eirors In-
IlaiiapoIlS'l

-
, I'ittsburg 3. (Jinpiio Uliodes.-

WA
.

IIIN' TION , Juiifi ! ) . The game between
the Washington and Now Yoik teams to-day
resulted as follows :

Washington 0 00000011-8Now York 0 S 1 4 0 3 1 1 14
Pitchers O'Day and Keefe. Bnso hits-

Washington 7 , 7sew Yoik IS. Errors-
Washington 2 , New Yoik 1. Umpire-
Powers-

.PiiiiATiiirntA
.

; , Juno 8. The game be-

tween
¬

( lie liflbton and Philadelphia teaun-
today icsul'ed as follows :

Boston 0 000 00001 I
Philadelphia 1 3000000 * S

Pitchers Conwuy and Casoy. Basil hlt
Boston 7 , Philadelphia 'J. Errors Boston

2 , Philadelphia 4. Umpiie Doe.scher-
.Dirruoi

.

r , June 3. The game between the
Detroit and Chicago team-i to-day lesultcd nsl
follows :

Detroit 0 3
Chicago ! ! 00010000 4

Pitchers Clark.son and Baldwin. Base
hits Chicago U , Detroit 0. Errors-Chicago
1 , Detroit 8. UnipheQucst.-

Thn
.

Amorlcnn Association.-
Nr.w

.
YOHIC , June 3. The game be-

tween
¬

tiio Metropolitans and Cleveland to-
day

¬

resulted us follows :

Metropolitan 0 00020100 3
Cleveland 0 2 1 0 0 0 1 2 &

Pitchers Lynch and Morrison. Bas
hits Metropolitans 12 , Cleveland ? . Errors

Metropolitans 4 , Cleveland 4. Umpire
McQimdo.

NEW YOHIC , Juno 8. The game between
Brooklyn and St. Louis to-day resulted as
follows :

Brooklvn 2 4-

St. . Louts 8 1 0 1 0 2 0 0 * 7
Pitchers Terry and Hudson , 1'iiso hits
Brooklyn 11 , St. Louis 15. Errors Urook-

lyn 5 , St.Louis 5. Umpire Knight-

.Thn

.

Hilln Clul ) .

Messrs. Patrick , Worloy , Spiague , Wil-
bur

¬

, Preston , Harvey and IVnrosc , of tha
Omaha Klllo club , went out to the range yes-

terday
¬

, near Cutoff Lake , and Indulged In a-

pi active shoot. The Mmot lor the CIUD

badge , which was to have taken place yester-
day

¬

afternoon , was postponed on account ot
the threatening weather. This contest for
thu badge will come off next Friday after ¬
noon.

'Iho Walking Match.
Books are being Hindu In thin city by Blu-

blns
-

A Kennedy for the six-day go-as-you-
please race which Is to commence In the ex-

position
¬

building on Monday morning at
12:01: , opening with a sacred concert at 1U30

Sunday evening by the Musical Union or-

chcstra.
-

. Pools are Helling 2 to 1 against
O'Leary oven money against Hart , 3 to 1

against R mlth , 4 to 1 against Hoaglaud , 5 to
1 aguluU Grugtr , 5 to 1 against , fi to
1 ngatust Cunningham , 5 to 1 against
Rouidon. All men are determined to win
und die in flue condition. The trad : Is said
to ho tlio very best and no doubt there will bo
good time rniule-

.Thn

.

Chihuiiliii.i 1anlc.
CHIHUAHUA , Mex. . Juno 8.rcat( ! con-

sternation
¬

prevails In this city on account of
the panic Wednesday In the cathedral , In
which three children and > women were
killed , and sixty persons Injured* That such
it calamity ehuuld occur hustonlsliing , as the
cathedral Is a missive stonu Mructuro with
three broad exits and no chairs or benches to-
IinpHilo progress. Thtt building Is lrc--proof! ,
and thu lire so Insignificant that had the
Inmates not Ion their pri'sencn of mind thuy
could all Imvo made tholr escape easily ,

Dcntli of Gniiaritl Newton.-
Lirn.K

.

HOCK. Ark. , Juno 0 , General R.-

C.

.

. .Newton , a k'.vllng lawyer and slnco the
war oiio ot the mo.it prominent demooratlo
politicians In the state , died last night. He-
CDimmuidi'd Iho Arkansas forces during tha-
lliooka liaxter war ot 1474 and was thtt vlilirf-
.spirit of the elumuut that triumphed.


